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“Shall we play a game?”
This question, asked by the WOPR supercomputer in the 1983 
movie, “WarGames,” nearly led to a very real nuclear way. 
Fortunately for us, the games we love have nothing to do with loss 
of life or global distruction. However, the business of games…card-
based games…is very serious!

In a day and age where mobile devices and apps seem to dominate 
every aspect of our lives, including game play, there is a surprising 
trend that has emerged over the last few years that departs 
technology in favor of a much simpler way to be 
entertained...playing card games. 

And while you wouldn't expect that a zero-tech game whose origins 
go back to the 9th century AD would even be popular today, the 
exact opposite is true. Card games have dominated Kickstarter with 
more pledges than any other category (over $500 million) and has 
been been growing at a steady 50+% each year. Even in big box 
retail, this category is at the top of the heap with the greatest 
growth out of ANY other related category! 

“We Are Introduced to Cards From Our Earliest Age...”

When we think of card games, it's likely that the first idea that 
comes to mind is “Poker,” “Old Maid” or “Go Fish.” But card games 
take on a MUCH broader appeal than a few simple games we grew 
up with. Flash Cards help our children learn their colors, ABC's, other 
languages and much more. Inspirational Cards bring encouragement 
and insight. Trading Cards give us the opportunity to support our 
favorite sports teams, movies and more. Tarot Cards give us a peek 
into our future. And then there's the games...LOTS of games!



Party Games like “Cards Against Humanity,” “Exploding Kittens” and 
“Joking Hazard” show up at many late-night gatherings and parties. 
RPG Games like “Magic: The Gathering,” “Yu-Gi-Oh!” and “Pokémon” 
have been popular for decades among teens and adults alike. Even 
children's card games like “Uno,” “Crazy 8’s” and “War” are as 
popular as ever! Who would have guessed that simple card games 
would continue to outpace ANY other type of toy to the tune of $2 
Billion dollars a year and growing!

“But Creating Card-Based Games Is Hard, Right?”

Just like EVERY OTHER major product market, card deck-related 
products is experiencing a renaissance due to new technology and 
changing production techniques. It used to be that creating cards 
meant drawing or printing on card stock and cutting them out with 
scissors. 

Today, you can easily have your cards produced with “store bought” 
professional-looking quality for just a few bucks! And because of 
that, ANYONE...yes, even you...can produce card deck-based 
products that compete with major manufacturers. As a matter of 
fact, MANY of today's most popular games and card-related 
products were created by everyday people, just like you and 
me...NOT big publishers. 

“But Can You Make Money from Card Games?”

In 2015, “Exploding Kittens” was funded on Kickstarter to the tune of 
$8.8 million dollars! The popular 2016 game, “Joking Hazard” saw a 
whopping $3.2 million come through its Kickstarter campaign. 
“Bears Versus Babies” (also from the creators of ‘Exploding Kittens’ 
brought in $3.2 million as well. 



Those are just three examples of hundreds! There is no way I can 
predict that YOU can create the next “Exploding Kittens” game, but 
imagine creating a game that generated even 1% of that...I think 
you'll agree that making $88K from a simple game would be a WIN!

“I have NO Idea Where to Even Begin!”

At first, I didn't either. I loved to play games, loved flash cards, etc. 
but never created my own and had no clue what was even possible. 
All that changed with a conversation I had with my son-in-law. I had 
been doing a LOT of research on card games. I had a few ideas but 
didn't know how to develop them. What I didn't know about Charles 
was that he created several card-based games and was working on a 
new one called, “Castorum.” 

We talked about game mechanics and play value. I shared design 
insights and production resources. And that conversation led to our 
first game, “Dinosaur Springs, The Card Game.” Within a few weeks, I 
began designing a new card game, “Acronymity,” an animal-based 
Flash Card set and Inspirational Cards based on my photographs. It 
hasn't slowed at all.

“Some of Our Own Card Decks…”



The following notes 
are some of our 

Reference Materials 
to help you with 

creating your OWN 
Card Decks! 

Enjoy!

Discover How to Create Your OWN Card Decks Here: http://carddeckcreator.com

http://carddeckcreator.com/


Types of Card Decks…
• Playing Cards.
• Tarot / Oracle Cards.
• Affirmation Cards.
• Inspirational Cards.
• Flash Cards
• Educational Cards.
• RPG Card Games.
• Party Games.
• Trading Cards.

• Research existing card game rules and 
incorporate them into YOUR game:  
http://howdoyouplayit.com
• Example: ”Cards Against Humanity” is based on the 

popular game, “Apples to Apples.”

• Test play your game (a LOT) using the rules to 
make sure it works.

• Tweak your cards and rules accordingly!

Discover How to Create Your OWN Card Decks Here: http://carddeckcreator.com

http://howdoyouplayit.com/
http://carddeckcreator.com/


Game Mechanics…
• The “style” of your card game is determined 

by answering these four questions.
1) What do I have to do?

2) How do I do it?

3) What is the ultimate goal?

4) How can I avoid failure?

• What do you want the GOAL of your game to 
be (the rules)?
1) Collect a certain amount of pieces?

2) Make it to a certain point in the game?

3) Achieve an amount of points?

4) Beat my opponent/opponents 
before they can beat me?

• The secret: Play LOTS 
of games!

Discover How to Create Your OWN Card Decks Here: http://carddeckcreator.com

http://carddeckcreator.com/


Common Card Sizes…
• Bridge Deck: 2.25˝ x 3.5˝
• Business Deck: 2.0˝ x 3.5˝
• Circle Deck: 3.5˝ x 3.5˝
• Jumbo Deck: 3.5˝ x 5.5˝ 
• Poker Deck: 2.5˝ x 3.5˝
• Small Square Deck: 2.5˝ x 2.5˝
• Square Deck: 3.5˝ x 3.5˝
• Tarot Deck: 2.75˝ x 4.75˝

Card Manufacturers…
• The Game Crafter: https://www.thegamecrafter.com

• Print & Play: https://www.printplaygames.com

• Superior POD: http://superiorpod.com

• MPC: http://www.makeplayingcards.com

• Zazzle: https://www.zazzle.com

Discover How to Create Your OWN Card Decks Here: http://carddeckcreator.com

https://www.thegamecrafter.com/
https://www.printplaygames.com/
http://superiorpod.com/
http://www.makeplayingcards.com/
https://www.zazzle.com/
http://carddeckcreator.com/


Designing Your Deck…
• Depending on the type of card deck you 

want to create, you’ll need artwork.
• Use art from:

• Public Domain sites.

• Stock Photo sites.

• 3D Software.

• Photography.
• Illustration Software.

• All card manufacturers provide templates for 
the various card sizes.

• Some templates are single 
cards, others are multiple 
cards per sheet.

• Always design single FIRST!

Discover How to Create Your OWN Card Decks Here: http://carddeckcreator.com

http://carddeckcreator.com/


Here is a listing of the Top 150 Games that are now in the Public Domain. I 
have also included links to descriptions of each game on the Board Game 
Geek website!

With only a few exceptions (like Monopoly), you can use these games 
however you see fit. Here are a few examples to get you started, you can:

• Study the games to get a feel for the inner workings of successful 
games.

• Create your own version of the game using new graphics.

• Create classic editions of the games.

• Use the game mechanics as a foundation for a new game.

• Look for ways to reinvent the games in new categories (like a 
turning a card game into a board game).

• Find and use vintage graphics from the games to create physical 
products (like posters or calendars).

• Compile related games with how-to-play instructions into a game 
book (make sure you use the Public Domain version of the rules).

The most important point of all…HAVE FUN!

Top 150 Games in the 
Public Domain

Discover How to Create Your OWN Card Decks Here: http://carddeckcreator.com

http://carddeckcreator.com/


1. Crokinole

2. Go

3. Chess

4. Bridge

5. Liar's Dice

6. Cribbage

7. Mahjong

8. Eat Poop You Cat

9. Poker

10. Xiangqi

11. Werewolf

12. Shogi

13. Backgammon

14. Carrom

15. Spades

16. Euchre

17. Skat

18. Hearts

19. Mus

20. Doppelkopf

21. Oh Hell!

22. Pinochle

23. Bughouse Chess

24. Hnefatafl

25. Othello

26. Traditional Card Games

27. Ninety-Nine

28. 1000 Blank White Cards

29. Scopa

30. Canasta

31. Tarot

32. Schafkopf

33. Celebrities

34. Riichi Mahjong

35. Gin Rummy

36. Kalah

37. Eleusis

38. Sjoelen

39. Whist

40. Pitch

41. Schnapsen

42. Koi-Koi

43. 42

44. Big Two

45. Nertz

46. Tarock

47. Briscola

48. Oware

49. GOITA

50. Belote

51. Casino

52. Go-Moku

53. Truco

54. Chess 960

55. Fanorona

56. International Checkers

57. Changgi

58. Klaverjassen

59. Senet

60. Go Stop

61. Racetrack

62. Jass

63. Spite & Malice

64. Connect6

65. Barbu

66. Rummy

67. Button Soccer

68. Patrol: Lost!

69. Durak

70. American Carrom

71. Preference

72. Laska

73. Tablut

74. Bao

75. Il Cucco

Top 150 Games in the Public Domain

https://boardgamegeek.com/boardgame/521/crokinole
https://boardgamegeek.com/boardgame/188/go
https://boardgamegeek.com/boardgame/171/chess
https://boardgamegeek.com/boardgame/2181/bridge
https://boardgamegeek.com/boardgame/45/liars-dice
https://boardgamegeek.com/boardgame/2398/cribbage
https://boardgamegeek.com/boardgame/2093/mahjong
https://boardgamegeek.com/boardgame/30618/eat-poop-you-cat
https://boardgamegeek.com/boardgame/1115/poker
https://boardgamegeek.com/boardgame/2393/xiangqi
https://boardgamegeek.com/boardgame/925/werewolf
https://boardgamegeek.com/boardgame/2065/shogi
https://boardgamegeek.com/boardgame/2397/backgammon
https://boardgamegeek.com/boardgame/5072/carrom
https://boardgamegeek.com/boardgame/592/spades
https://boardgamegeek.com/boardgame/6901/euchre
https://boardgamegeek.com/boardgame/6819/skat
https://boardgamegeek.com/boardgame/6887/hearts
https://boardgamegeek.com/boardgame/6866/mus
https://boardgamegeek.com/boardgame/9364/doppelkopf
https://boardgamegeek.com/boardgame/1116/oh-hell
https://boardgamegeek.com/boardgame/4583/pinochle
https://boardgamegeek.com/boardgame/14188/bughouse-chess
https://boardgamegeek.com/boardgame/2932/hnefatafl
https://boardgamegeek.com/boardgame/2389/othello
https://boardgamegeek.com/boardgame/21804/traditional-card-games
https://boardgamegeek.com/boardgame/6688/ninety-nine
https://boardgamegeek.com/boardgame/4550/1000-blank-white-cards
https://boardgamegeek.com/boardgame/15889/scopa
https://boardgamegeek.com/boardgame/17104/canasta
https://boardgamegeek.com/boardgame/4505/tarot
https://boardgamegeek.com/boardgame/6817/schafkopf
https://boardgamegeek.com/boardgame/22303/celebrities
https://boardgamegeek.com/boardgame/108018/riichi-mahjong
https://boardgamegeek.com/boardgame/25574/gin-rummy
https://boardgamegeek.com/boardgame/2448/kalah
https://boardgamegeek.com/boardgame/5217/eleusis
https://boardgamegeek.com/boardgame/5071/sjoelen
https://boardgamegeek.com/boardgame/13337/whist
https://boardgamegeek.com/boardgame/10789/pitch
https://boardgamegeek.com/boardgame/11582/schnapsen
https://boardgamegeek.com/boardgame/11865/koi-koi
https://boardgamegeek.com/boardgame/12131/42
https://boardgamegeek.com/boardgame/13597/big-two
https://boardgamegeek.com/boardgame/7263/nertz
https://boardgamegeek.com/boardgame/2780/tarock
https://boardgamegeek.com/boardgame/11733/briscola
https://boardgamegeek.com/boardgame/28302/oware
https://boardgamegeek.com/boardgame/31821/goita
https://boardgamegeek.com/boardgame/15722/belote
https://boardgamegeek.com/boardgame/18121/casino
https://boardgamegeek.com/boardgame/11929/go-moku
https://boardgamegeek.com/boardgame/19969/truco
https://boardgamegeek.com/boardgame/12608/chess-960
https://boardgamegeek.com/boardgame/4386/fanorona
https://boardgamegeek.com/boardgame/26952/international-checkers
https://boardgamegeek.com/boardgame/5400/changgi
https://boardgamegeek.com/boardgame/26468/klaverjassen
https://boardgamegeek.com/boardgame/2399/senet
https://boardgamegeek.com/boardgame/17530/go-stop
https://boardgamegeek.com/boardgame/18481/racetrack
https://boardgamegeek.com/boardgame/11330/jass
https://boardgamegeek.com/boardgame/6644/spite-malice
https://boardgamegeek.com/boardgame/22847/connect6
https://boardgamegeek.com/boardgame/6974/barbu
https://boardgamegeek.com/boardgame/15878/rummy
https://boardgamegeek.com/boardgame/24264/button-soccer
https://boardgamegeek.com/boardgame/63011/patrol-lost
https://boardgamegeek.com/boardgame/29351/durak
https://boardgamegeek.com/boardgame/66896/american-carrom
https://boardgamegeek.com/boardgame/7008/preference
https://boardgamegeek.com/boardgame/6862/laska
https://boardgamegeek.com/boardgame/6121/tablut
https://boardgamegeek.com/boardgame/14186/bao
https://boardgamegeek.com/boardgame/16110/il-cucco


76) Tien Len

77) Hand and Foot

78) Dou Dizhu

79) Palace

80) Contract Rummy

81) King

82) Mia

83) Bagh Chal

84) German Whist

85) Bezique

86) Piquet

87) Makruk

88) Renju

89) Korona

90) Le Truc

91) Fictionary

92) Haggle

93) Chaturanga

94) Mao

95) Scum

96) Pegs and Jokers

97) Konane

98) Surakarta

99) Écarté

100) Lu Zhan Jun Qi

101) Petteia

102) Kemps

103) Kropki

104) Turkish Checkers

105) Italian Checkers

106) Sprouts

107) Chinese Poker

108) Alquerque

109) Zilch

110) Egyptian Ratscrew

111) Twelve Men's Morris

112) Yut Nori

113) Hasami Shogi

114) Knock Out Whist

115) Asalto

116) Freecell

117) The Royal Game of Ur

118) Jeu du Nain Jaune

119) Mercante in Fiera

120) Blitz

121) Picture Dominoes

122) Golf

123) Owzthat

124) Mahjong Solitaire

125) Farkle

126) Qubic

127) Quartett

128) Baccarat

129) Spoons

130) Fei Xing Qi

131) Dominoes

132) Cheat

133) Happy Families

134) Boxes

135) Fox and Geese

136) Dreidel

137) Craps

138) Charades

139) Patience

140) Pogs

141) Marbles

142) Lotto

143) Yahtzee

144) Shut the Box

145) Jacks

146) Chinese Checkers

147) Slap Jack

148) Monopoly

149) Fan Tan

150) Pig

Top 150 Games in the Public Domain

https://boardgamegeek.com/boardgame/18103/tien-len
https://boardgamegeek.com/boardgame/7475/hand-and-foot
https://boardgamegeek.com/boardgame/32288/dou-dizhu
https://boardgamegeek.com/boardgame/20528/palace
https://boardgamegeek.com/boardgame/40004/contract-rummy
https://boardgamegeek.com/boardgame/11581/king
https://boardgamegeek.com/boardgame/41247/mia
https://boardgamegeek.com/boardgame/315/bagh-chal
https://boardgamegeek.com/boardgame/25462/german-whist
https://boardgamegeek.com/boardgame/2405/bezique
https://boardgamegeek.com/boardgame/11646/piquet
https://boardgamegeek.com/boardgame/5364/makruk
https://boardgamegeek.com/boardgame/11930/renju
https://boardgamegeek.com/boardgame/25617/korona
https://boardgamegeek.com/boardgame/19257/le-truc
https://boardgamegeek.com/boardgame/28553/fictionary
https://boardgamegeek.com/boardgame/17529/haggle
https://boardgamegeek.com/boardgame/18011/chaturanga
https://boardgamegeek.com/boardgame/4213/mao
https://boardgamegeek.com/boardgame/6748/scum-food-chain-game
https://boardgamegeek.com/boardgame/17054/pegs-and-jokers
https://boardgamegeek.com/boardgame/8122/konane
https://boardgamegeek.com/boardgame/13715/surakarta
https://boardgamegeek.com/boardgame/20240/ecarte
https://boardgamegeek.com/boardgame/8909/lu-zhan-jun-qi
https://boardgamegeek.com/boardgame/21488/petteia
https://boardgamegeek.com/boardgame/10716/kemps
https://boardgamegeek.com/boardgame/26067/kropki
https://boardgamegeek.com/boardgame/26920/turkish-checkers
https://boardgamegeek.com/boardgame/26947/italian-checkers
https://boardgamegeek.com/boardgame/7378/sprouts
https://boardgamegeek.com/boardgame/19127/chinese-poker
https://boardgamegeek.com/boardgame/11464/alquerque
https://boardgamegeek.com/boardgame/11456/zilch
https://boardgamegeek.com/boardgame/15712/egyptian-ratscrew
https://boardgamegeek.com/boardgame/29080/twelve-mens-morris
https://boardgamegeek.com/boardgame/13654/yut-nori
https://boardgamegeek.com/boardgame/13716/hasami-shogi
https://boardgamegeek.com/boardgame/20525/knock-out-whist
https://boardgamegeek.com/boardgame/25988/asalto
https://boardgamegeek.com/boardgame/63788/freecell
https://boardgamegeek.com/boardgame/1602/royal-game-ur
https://boardgamegeek.com/boardgame/13350/jeu-du-nain-jaune
https://boardgamegeek.com/boardgame/25455/mercante-fiera
https://boardgamegeek.com/boardgame/19957/blitz
https://boardgamegeek.com/boardgame/31111/picture-dominoes
https://boardgamegeek.com/boardgame/17521/golf
https://boardgamegeek.com/boardgame/13165/owzthat
https://boardgamegeek.com/boardgame/67948/mahjong-solitaire
https://boardgamegeek.com/boardgame/3181/farkle
https://boardgamegeek.com/boardgame/13714/qubic
https://boardgamegeek.com/boardgame/133425/quartett
https://boardgamegeek.com/boardgame/27443/baccarat
https://boardgamegeek.com/boardgame/1692/spoons
https://boardgamegeek.com/boardgame/14538/fei-xing-qi
https://boardgamegeek.com/boardgame/2394/dominoes
https://boardgamegeek.com/boardgame/15832/cheat
https://boardgamegeek.com/boardgame/21389/happy-families
https://boardgamegeek.com/boardgame/17106/boxes
https://boardgamegeek.com/boardgame/10213/fox-and-geese
https://boardgamegeek.com/boardgame/12746/dreidel
https://boardgamegeek.com/boardgame/10815/craps
https://boardgamegeek.com/boardgame/5122/charades
https://boardgamegeek.com/boardgame/10400/patience
https://boardgamegeek.com/boardgame/38558/pogs
https://boardgamegeek.com/boardgame/5546/marbles
https://boardgamegeek.com/boardgame/11028/lotto
https://boardgamegeek.com/boardgame/2243/yahtzee
https://boardgamegeek.com/boardgame/9851/shut-box
https://boardgamegeek.com/boardgame/15393/jacks
https://boardgamegeek.com/boardgame/2386/chinese-checkers
https://boardgamegeek.com/boardgame/18905/slap-jack
https://boardgamegeek.com/boardgame/1406/monopoly
https://boardgamegeek.com/boardgame/40412/fan-tan
https://boardgamegeek.com/boardgame/161130/pig


As You Can See…
• There is a LOT of fun games and card-based 

products you can create…and it’s easier now 
than ever.

• It’s impossible for us to show you everything 
you truly need to properly equip you for 
success!

• We have created a way for you to continue 
your “Card Deck” education with us…

Introducing…

“Card Deck Creator”
“Card Deck Creator” will be taught LIVE as an 
in-depth, beginner-friendly 4-Module Course.

Discover How to Create Your OWN Card Decks Here: http://carddeckcreator.com

http://carddeckcreator.com/


Card Deck Creator…
• Beginner-Friendly Ways to break into the Card-Based 

product market.

• Different Types of Card Decks and where to begin with 
them.

• How to Develop your OWN Card Games.

• Game Mechanics and how to develop and perfect 
them for your game.

• Card Design Strategies to make your cards look top-
notch!

• Behind-the-Scenes of our own Card-Based Products.

• Design Templates for your Card Decks and how to 
master them!

• The Best Companies to use for manufacturing your 
card decks.

• Deck Packaging and how to create it.

• Marketing and Selling your card decks.

• Kickstarter Strategies to Crowdfund your card deck.

• And Much More!

Discover How to Create Your OWN Card Decks Here: http://carddeckcreator.com

http://carddeckcreator.com/
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History of Board Games…
• We often think of board games as a more 

modern creation.

• The reality is that games have been around 
almost as long as humans have been around.

• Nearly every culture and people group has a 
history with games, and more specifically, 
board games.

• The fact that games continue in popularity 
shows just how hard-wired they are into our 
existence.

Design Your Own Games Here: http://creativegamedesign.xyz/

Senet: Egyptian – 3,100 BCE

http://creativegamedesign.xyz/


History of Board Games…

Design Your Own Games Here: http://creativegamedesign.xyz/

Royal Game of Ur: Iraq – 2,650 BCE

Zatrikion: Minoan – 1,600 BCE

http://creativegamedesign.xyz/


History of Board Games…

Design Your Own Games Here: http://creativegamedesign.xyz/

Mehen: Egyptian – 2,600 BCE

Hounds and Jackals: Egyptian – 2,000 BCE

http://creativegamedesign.xyz/


History of Board Games…

Design Your Own Games Here: http://creativegamedesign.xyz/

Backgammon: Iran and Others – 2,500 BCE

Mancala: Sumerian – 3,500+ BCE

http://creativegamedesign.xyz/


History of Board Games…

Design Your Own Games Here: http://creativegamedesign.xyz/

Go: Chinese – 3,500 BCE

http://creativegamedesign.xyz/


Board Games Today…
• Game Business: $2 Billion per year and 

growing.

• Kickstarter: $500 Million with 50% growth.

• Kickstarter Games…
• “Exploding Kittens” - $8.8 million dollars.

• “Kingdom Death: Monster 1.5” - $12.3 million 
dollars. 

• “The 7th Continent” - $6.8 million dollars.

Design Your Own Games Here: http://creativegamedesign.xyz/

http://creativegamedesign.xyz/


Importance of 
Board Games…

• Games of all types offer many social and 
educational benefits!
• Assist in practicing essential cognitive skills, which 

benefits complex thought and memory formation.

• Can enhance creativity and self-confidence.

• Teaches strategy and patience.

• Stress reducing laughter.

• Social interaction and engagement.

Design Your Own Games Here: http://creativegamedesign.xyz/

http://creativegamedesign.xyz/


Types of Games…
• Board Games

• Checkers, Monopoly, Catan, etc.

• Piece-based Games
• Jenga, Pickup Sticks, etc. 

• Dice Games
• Yatzee, Farkle, Tenzi, etc.

• Card Games
• Rummy, Old Maid, Exploding Kittens, etc. 

• Pen & Paper Games
• Tic Tack Toe, Tank Battle, Pictionary, etc.

• Hybrid Games
• Dungeons & Dragons, Connect 4, etc.

• Outside Games
• Horse Shoes, Shuffle Board, Bocce, etc.

• Puzzle Games
• Mazes, Logic Puzzles, Scavenger Hunts, etc.

Design Your Own Games Here: http://creativegamedesign.xyz/

http://creativegamedesign.xyz/


Gamification…
• The application of game-design elements and 

game principles in non-game contexts, often 
with rewards.

• Leverages people’s natural desires for: 
• Socializing

• Learning

• Mastery

• Competition

• Achievement

• Status

• Self-expression

• Altruism

• Collaboration

• Measurable Results

• Gamification is not unlike how children make 
a game out of everything they do.

Design Your Own Games Here: http://creativegamedesign.xyz/

http://creativegamedesign.xyz/


Gamification…
• As adults, we have forgotten the value of 

approaching life and business from that 
perspective.

• Game Dynamics can be (and are being) 
applied to business and life in everything 
from shopping and exercise to team building 
and marketing.

• The reverse is ALSO true…applying “life” to 
our games.

Design Your Own Games Here: http://creativegamedesign.xyz/

http://creativegamedesign.xyz/


Game Play Components…
• Game Boards.

• Dice.

• Cards.

• Objects and Tokens.

• Playing Tiles.

• Counters and Spinners.

• Custom Elements.
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Create Your Own Game…
• Game pieces can be obtained from your own 

games, yard sales, thrift shops, etc.

• Some game companies will also provide 
leftover game pieces from their games.
• https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/List_of_game_

manufacturers

• Purchase from parts suppliers.
• https://www.thegamecrafter.com/parts

• https://www.gameparts.net
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Creative Game Design…
• “In ‘Creative Game Design’ You Will Discover...”

• Beginner-Friendly Ways to break into the Table-Top Gaming 
product market.

• The Many Different Types of Games and where to begin with 
them.

• How to Develop your OWN Games.

• Game Mechanics and how to develop and perfect them for your 
game.

• Game Design Strategies to make your cards, boards, and pieces 
look top-notch!

• Behind-the-Scenes of our own Game-Based Products.

• Design Templates for your Game Products and how to master 
them!

• The Best Companies to use for manufacturing your OWN Games.

• Game Packaging and how to create it.

• Marketing and Selling your Table-Top Game.

• And Much More!

Design Your Own Games Here: 
http://creativegamedesign.xyz/
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